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RELAX.
Steam soothes sore, tired muscles, and helps release the
tensions of your day. Steam helps you get to sleep faster,
sleep more soundly and wake feeling refreshed. Steam
promotes muscular flexibility, so you'll stretch, move and
work out with great ease and comfort.

RESTORE.
Steam fuels blood flow, banishes impurities from your
body, and is great for detoxification. Steam can provide relief
for allergies, arthritis, asthma or other respiratory and circulatory problems.

RENEW.
Steam hydrates dry skin with warm, penetrating moisture.
Steam opens your pores, bringing nutrients to the surface,
and enhancing collagen production. Steam lessens the
effects of aging by helping your skin stay soft and smooth.
Steam can relieve or help prevent skin ailments such as
eczema, athlete's foot and acne.
If you have
questions or
want to
schedule
a consultation,
call Lori at
(701) 2222155.

HOURS:
Monday—Thursday:
7 AM—5 PM
Friday: 7 AM—3 PM

March 12th
Daylight Savings Starts
March 17th
St. Patty’s Day
March 22nd
World Water Day
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A modern folding shower seat is a great addition to your shower. The teak and
chrome design keeps the look sophisticated while the folding design saves
precious space in your bathroom. Keep it folded down when not in use or store a
few shower essentials on the makeshift shelf.

TEAK...

Advantages of Teak

Disadvantages of Teak

Moisture-Resistant

Stains

Resilient

Periodic Treatments

Durable
Enhances Bathroom Décor
Easy to Clean

SERVICE DEPARTMENT
Don’t forget to call our service department for your plumbing needs. We service both residential and commercial buildings in the Bismarck/Mandan area with everything from leaks to new water heaters. Just a few of our services include:
▪ Water heater service & replacement

▪ Faucet repair & replacement

▪ Toilet repair & replacement

▪ Boilers, hot water heat & radiators

Call Northern Plains Plumbing & Heating today at (701) 222-2155

HVAC PREVENTATIVE
MAINTENANCE
We offer preventative maintenance service plans
for HVAC systems. These include discounts on:
•

System Checks

•

Repairs

•

Filter Replacements

•

And More!

You can find more information at
www.northern-plains.com/preventativemaintenance.aspx

ADAM’S HVAC SERVICE TIP OF THE MONTH
If your air conditioning system is running on an older refrigerant called
R22 it may be time to look at upgrades to your system. In 2015 the
EPA started a reduction process of R22 that will eventually end in no
new manufacturing product of the refrigerant. In February of this year
the price raised from $30.00 per pound to $60.00. These prices will
continue to rise as demand increases and supply decreases. The result
of this is very high cost for repair to the end user on older units running
on R22. Call Adam @ Northern Plains Heating and Air to discuss option
for upgrading to a new AC system that runs on a more environmentally
sound and less expensive refrigerant.

Employee Anniversaries
Plumbing
Ross G.—7 years
Bud S.—18 years

Drilling &
Excavating
Clark W.—9 years
Matt S.—2 year
Heath W.—5 years
Trevor B.—6 years

HVAC
Dustin E.—4 years
Andrew H.—5 years
Corey M.—15 years

